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Urbanization is widely presumed to degrade ecosystem services, but empirical evidence is now challenging
these assumptions. We report the first city-wide organic carbon (OC) budget for vegetation and soils,
including under impervious surfaces. Urban soil OC storage was significantly greater than in regional
agricultural land at equivalent soil depths, however there was no significant difference in storage between
soils sampled beneath urban greenspaces and impervious surfaces, at equivalent depths. For a typical U.K.
city, total OC storage was 17.6 kg m22 across the entire urban area (assuming 0 kg m22 under 15% of land
covered by buildings). The majority of OC (82%) was held in soils, with 13% found under impervious
surfaces, and 18% stored in vegetation.We reveal that assumptions underpinning current national estimates
of ecosystem OC stocks, as required by Kyoto Protocol signatories, are not robust and are likely to have
seriously underestimated the contributions of urban areas.
A
ccurate assessments of ecosystem carbon stocks are crucial to understand anthropogenic changes to the
global carbon cycle, and to guide effective management1–3. Soil and vegetation together store 2110 Pg of
organic carbon (OC), which is nearly three times more than atmospheric CO2, with soils holding 74% of
this total4,5. There has been a substantial historical decline in soil and vegetation OC of approximately 156 Pg6,
driven predominantly by shifts in land-use from natural and semi-natural to agricultural ecosystems and dis-
turbed landscapes2,6–8. Although the shift to intensive agriculture has been the primary driver of land-use change,
at presentmore than half the global human population resides in cities and towns, a figure projected to rise to 70%
by 20509. As a consequence, urban areas are increasing in extent at a greater pace than any other land-use type10–13.
Indeed, in both Europe and the U.S.A. increases in the areal extent of urban areas have outpaced growth in the
urban population14,15. The resulting impacts on ecosystem services, including soil and vegetation OC stocks
remain poorly characterised.
In densely urbanized areas such as Europe, a region where planning constraints have led to a tendency for cities
and towns to becomemore dense rather than to sprawl16,17, urban land is estimated to cover 9% of the continent18
and grey infrastructure (buildings, roads and other sealed surfaces) often covers more than 50% of city area19. In
fact, grey infrastructure is estimated to cover nearly 580,000 km2 globally, an area exceeding the size of France20.
However, the impact of this on national ecosystemOC inventories has not been established. In theU.K., a country
characterised by a high proportion of built over land21, approximately 3% of the terrestrial surface is covered by
grey infrastructure (7576 km2) which far exceeds the equivalent proportion of land covered by impervious
surfaces and buildings in the U.S.A.20.
To date, the total quantity of OC stored in urban soils (under both impervious surfaces and greenspaces),
together with that in above-ground vegetation, has never been systematically measured. This highlights a major
gap in understanding of this crucial ecosystem service, for which Kyoto protocol signatories are required to
provide accurate inventories in national estimates of OC storage. To date, urban areas have either been excluded
from such inventories22, or their contributions estimated by highly conservative and untested assumptions3,23–25.
However, there is increasing evidence that urban ecosystems may be able to store considerable amounts of OC in
their vegetation and soils26–33. Themajority of this work has focused on a limited number of samples in the U.S.A.,
where cities tend to sprawl over large areas, and historical, land-use and climatic factors are likely to result in
differences in OC storage compared to other regions such as Western Europe, where cities and towns are often
longer-established andmore compact16. Furthermore, only oneU.S.A. based study, has directlymeasured soil OC
storage beneath impervious surface, analyzing OC concentrations beneath pavements in New York City33. The
quantities under other impervious surfaces and in other regions remain unstudied.
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In this paper, we investigate the contribution of urban areas to
ecosystem OC stocks using a mid-sized U.K. city (Leicester). We
provide a first assessment of the impact of soil capping, across a
range of types of impervious surface, including pavements, foot-
paths, patios and roads, on ecosystemOC storage (to 100 cm depth).
In comparing soil OC storage density (mg cm23) beneath impervious
surfaces with that below urban greenspaces and soils sampled from
the agricultural hinterland of the city, we are able directly to assess
the impact of an entire city on soil OC stocks. Furthermore, we
combine soil and above-ground vegetation OC stocks32 to construct
the first city-wide ecosystem OC budget from the tree tops down to
100 cm soil depth. The research presented highlights the need for a
radical reappraisal of the contribution of urban ecosystems to
national OC inventories, and has far-reaching implications for
land-use change and planning policy, particularly in densely urba-
nized regions globally.
Results
Soil OCdensity in urban areas to 100 cmdepth: greenspace versus
capped soils. There was no significant difference in soil OC density
(mg cm23) at equivalent depths between the capped, herbaceous and
tree & shrub land-cover classes (Fig. 1, Table 1); however, there was
a significant effect of the covariate soil depth on OC density (Table 1).
The relationship between urban soil OC density (beneath both
impervious surfaces and greenspace) and depth was described by a
highly significant negative exponential function (R2 5 57%, F(1, 184)
5 243.8, p ,0.001, y 5 51.910(62.492 S.E.)e20.0232 (6 0.002 S.E.)3)
(Fig. 1). This relationship between soil OC density (mg cm23) and
depth, equates to a total storage value of 20.2 kg OC m22
(95% confidence intervals; 18.3–22.1 kg m22) between 0–100 cm
depth.
Soil OC storage beneath impervious surfaces was limited by the
depth of excavation for the capping surface (Fig. 1), and was 6.7 kg
m22 (95% confidence intervals; 6.0–7.3 kg m22) beneath vehicle load
bearing surfaces (e.g. roads, car parks, residential driveways) which
had soil between 40 and 100 cm depth, and 13.5 kg m22 (95% con-
fidence intervals; 12.3–14.9 kg m22) under non-vehicle load bearing
surfaces (e.g. footpaths, pavements/sidewalks) which had soil
between 15 and 100 cm depth.
A comparison of soil OC density in urban soil with regional arable
soils. As with the urban soils, the relationship between OC density
and depth in arable soils was best described by a negative exponen-
tial function (R2 5 76%, F(1, 47) 5 152.5, p ,0.001, y 5 38.486
(62.761 S.E.)e20.0242 (6 0.003 S.E.)3) (Fig. 2). Analysis of covariance
established that the urban soils store significantly more OC than
arable soils, at equivalent depths (Table 1). The relationship
between soil OC density and depth reveals a storage value of
14.3 kg OC m22 (95% confidence intervals; 12.24–16.37 kg m22) in
arable soils to 100 cm depth, a value significantly lower than the
20.2 kg OC m22 to 100 cm depth estimated by the combined
urban soil depth response curve (Fig. 2).
The city-wide OC budget. City-wide OC storage, exceeded 1.2
million tonnes across 73 km2, with approximately 69%, 13% and
18% stored in greenspace soil, capped soil (to 100 cm depth) and
vegetation respectively (Fig. 3). This equates to 17.6 kg OC m22
across the whole city area, 14.5 kg m22 of which was found in soil,
with the un-sampled 15%of the city under buildings assumed to hold
Figure 1 | The relationship between soil organic carbon density (mg cm23) and depth in urban soils. Capped soils represented by open square data
points (%); herbaceous soils represented by open circular data points (#), and; tree and shrub soils represented by open triangular data points (D). The
vertical lines indicate the depth below which the fitted curve was applied to (a) areas of non-vehicle load bearing impervious surface, (b) urban
greenspaces (c) vehicle-load bearing impervious surface.
Table 1 | Analysis of covariance of the effects of urban and rural land-cover/land-use and depth on soil organic carbon density
transformation d.f. F P value
Urban soils
Factor: Land-cover (herbaceous or tree & shrub or capped) square root 2,182 2.227 0.105
Covariate: Depth (see Fig. 1) 1,182 164.918 ,0.001
Urban versus rural soil
Factor: Land-use (urban or arable) log10 1,232 20.893 ,0.001
Covariate: Depth (see Fig. 2) 1,232 234.302 ,0.001
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no OC (Fig. 3). Residential and non-residential land both stored
similar amounts of OC (20.8 and 21.0 kg OC m22 respectively),
however the relative contributions from soil and vegetation varied
considerably (Fig. 3). Furthermore, non-residential land made a
much larger overall contribution than residential land to the excess
of 1million tonnes of OC found in the soils (Table 2), as a result of its
greater areal extent (Table 3). In both residential and non-residential
land (Fig. 3), greenspace soils contributed the largest proportion of
OC to total storage (84% and 63% respectively), compared to soils
beneath impervious surfaces (which contributed 12% of total OC
stored in residential and 13% of total OC stored in non-residential
land). The proportion of OC stored in vegetation was greater in non-
residential land, 23% of total storage, in contrast with the 4%
contribution made by vegetation in residential land.
Discussion
Our results reveal that on a city-wide basis urban OC storage in soils
and vegetation was 17.6 kg m22 (to 100 cm depth) even though 15%
of the city beneath buildings was assumed to store no OC. Soil OC
storage across the entire urban area was far in excess of the values
Figure 2 | The relationship between soil organic carbon density and depth in urban and arable soils. Urban soils represented by open triangular data
points (D) and continuous line of best fit; arable soils represented by open circular data points (.) and dashed line of best fit.
Figure 3 | Organic carbon storage density across the entire city (including the area covered by buildings), and in residential and non-residential land
(excluding the area covered by buildings).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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used in England to estimate urban soil OC storage (0 kgm22 for areas
designated ‘continuous urban fabric’ and a mean of 6 kg m22 for
‘suburban’ areas based on an assumption that these have half the
OC of grasslands in the same region)3. Our findings reveal that the
previously untested assumptions used to estimate OC storage in
urban areas in the UK are insecure, and likely to lead to serious
underestimates. In addition, OC storage in vegetation across the city
was an order ofmagnitude greater than that estimated in the national
inventory, reflecting limitations in the relatively low spatial resolu-
tion GIS-based methods used in the national studies when applied to
urban areas which have many small patches of greenspaces32.
Previously, a lack of data has necessitated the assumption that soils
beneath urban grey infrastructure are so functionally compromised
that they are unable to store OC, with the exception of a study in the
U.S.A., where measurements of OC concentrations in clean fill soil
were used, as a proxy, to derive a storage estimate of 3.16 kg m22
between 0 and100 cm28. However, recent work in New York found
soils beneath urban pavements at sites deemed suitable for tree plant-
ing stored 5.8 kg OC m22 between 0 and 100 cm depth, but this
research found a reduced soil OC stock when compared to adjacent
open spaces33. In Leicester soil OC density was not affected by surface
cover (e.g. vegetated or capped); however storage was compromised
by depth of soil excavation for the capping surface resulting in esti-
mates of 6.7 kg OCm22 (40–100 cm depth) beneath roads and other
load bearing surfaces and 13.5 kg OC m22 (15–100 cm depth)
beneath pavements and footpaths, the latter being considerably
higher than the aforementioned values reported for soil under pave-
ments in New York City33. This difference was particularly pro-
nounced in the 45–60 cm depth interval, where the estimate of
0.6 kg OC m22 in soil in the New York study was approximately a
quarter of that found in Leicester between equivalent depths (2.4 kg
m22), possibly reflecting a greater clay content, which stabilises OC,
in the Leicester soils or climatic differences between the two cities.
The relationships presented for both urban and arable soils were
best described by a negative exponential function, as is typical when
investigating the vertical distribution of soil OCwith depth34. Indeed,
the relationship between soil depth and urban soil OC density con-
formed to that reported for many temperate ecosystems1,35–40.
Proportionally, the amount of soil OC within the top 20 cm of the
100 cmurban soil depth profile was 42%, which is consistent with the
values reported for temperate grassland worldwide (41%)1. This con-
trasts sharply to the common assumption that urban soils are func-
tionally compromised41–43, with our data demonstrating for the first
time that not only greenspace soils, but also those beneath imper-
vious surface are able to store considerable amounts of OC to 100 cm
depth at a city-wide scale.
As yet it is unclear whether the OC stocks in soils beneath imper-
vious surfaces are essentially passive, and therefore a reflection of
the OC present at the time of capping, or whether there is active
turnover of OC in the soils. However, it is likely that both of these
scenarios occur depending upon the type of capping and the extent of
impervious surface. For example, the two categories of impervious
surfaces we studied covered 4.36 km2 of residential land in Leicester,
which will predominantly be patches of patio, garden path or res-
idential driveway44,45. These surfaces generally cover small discrete
areas within a mosaic of lawn, flowerbeds, and hedging, contrasting
with the larger patches of impervious surface, such as major roads,
within the city as a whole. Above-ground, the boundaries between
vegetation in residential land and the discrete areas of impervious
surface are clearly visible, however the soils underlying capped sur-
faces could be colonised by the root systems of lawn grasses and
garden trees and shrubs. Therefore it is likely that below these smaller
patches of impervious surface the soil remains active potentially
accumulating soil OC.
Although the residential and non-residential land in Leicester
stored a similar quantity of OC on a per unit area basis, the contri-
bution of the soil and vegetation components to the budget varied
between land ownership category (Fig. 3). This difference is likely to
reflect distinct management practices in the two land ownership
categories. Above-ground vegetation OC storage made a substantial
contribution to the overall OC budget in non-residential land (23%),
due both to greater tree cover and the frequency of large trees32,
whereas tree and shrub cover and size was lower in residential land.
Residential greenspace soil OC stock per unit area was higher than in
the non-residential greenspace (Fig. 3), possibly reflecting manage-
ment inputs such as compost, mulches and organic fertilizers46,47.
Soil OC storage in arable soils to 100 cm depth (14.3 kg m22) was
significantly lower than that in urban soils (20.2 kg m22). This serves
as a reminder of the loss of soil OC from arable land as a result of
erosion of carbon-rich topsoil and increased carbon oxidation assoc-
iated with tillage, and modern agricultural practices such as greater
fertilizer use48–50. As the city of Leicester has developed it has
encroached predominantly onto established agricultural land,
although the primeval successional climax habitat for the region
would have been deciduous woodland. In the UK the soil OC storage
value for woodland in the national inventory3 ranges regionally from
17 to 37 kgm22 with amean of 25 kgm22. The urban soil OC storage
value for Leicester falls within this range. However, when urban soil
OC storage was calculated over the entire city area (where soils
beneath buildings, covering 15% of the urban area, were assumed
to hold no OC, and the soil OC removed by excavation beneath
impervious surfaces, covering a further 27% of the city, was
accounted for) there was no difference in overall storage between
urban (14.5 kg m22) and arable land (14.3 kg m22) (Fig. 3).
Our estimate for soil OC storage, on a per unit area basis, for arable
soils was consistent with the values used in the national soil OC
inventory for the UK3. However, our research reveals a stark contrast
between city-wide OC storage in Leicester and the values used in
national OC storage inventories for urban areas. In total, England is
reported to store 1740 Tg OC in soil to 100 cm depth, approximately
3% of which has been estimated to be held within suburban (or
garden) land3, which has a national mean value of 6 kg OC m22, a
Table 2 | The quantities of soil organic carbon (tonnes) stored across Leicester in residential and non-residential land. Values in parenthesis
are 95% confidence intervals
Land-cover Residential land Non-residential land Total
Greenspace 0–21 cm 153,512 258,041 411,553
(143157–163867) (243,975–272,107) (394,087–429,019)
151,314 329,524 480,838Greenspace 21–100 cm
(137,021–165,737) (298,399–360,934) (446,588–515,401)
Non-load bearing artificial surface 15–100 cm 14,851 85,404 100,256
(13,444–16,258) (77,313–93,495) (92,043–108,468)
Load bearing artificial surface 40–100 cm 28,888 39,111 67,999
(26,148–31,628) (35,401–42,821) (63,387–72,611)
Total soil organic carbon 345,565 712,080 1,060,646
(330,649–366,585) (676,784–747,628) (1,021,062–1,100,500)
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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figure considerably lower than that reported for Leicester (14.5 kg
OC m22). Furthermore, until now it has been assumed that areas of
‘continuous urban fabric’ store no OC3, an assumption clearly inva-
lidated by our measurements and findings.
Areas of ‘continuous urban fabric’ not only contain a substantial
area of greenspace in patches within amosaic of built-over land32, but
also hold a considerable amount of soil OC beneath the impervious
surface which may cover a substantial proportion of this land-use
category. The conservative and previously untested assumptions that
have been applied to English national OC inventories3,23 are by no
means unique as similar assumptions about OC storage within urban
areas have been applied to other countries22,24,25. It is now apparent
that these assumptions are not robust and have the potential to
contribute to significant underestimation of OC stocks in inventories
at national scales. It has been estimated that it would require the
monitoring of 96,000 sites across the whole of England and Wales
to detect a 1% change in national soil OC stocks51. However, our
findings suggest that resolving the uncertainty associated with the
contribution of urban soils to national OC stocks would achieve a
greater improvement in estimates with a smaller sampling effort.
This highlights the urgent need to extend the measurement of OC
stocks to other cities and countries, especially in Western Europe, to
improve the accuracy of national and global budgets of this vital
ecosystem service.
Methods
Study area.Our study focussed on Leicester, a typical mid-sized U.K. city located, in
the EastMidlands of England (52u389N, 1u08W). Covering approximately 73 km2 (as
defined by the unitary authority boundary), buildings comprise more than 15% of the
city area, impervious surfaces (including roads, patios and pavements etc.) over 27%,
and greenspace coverage exceeds 56% (Table 3). The city has a population of
approximately 300,00052. Soil types within the region are dominated by deep clays,
deep loam and seasonally wet deep clays and loam, according to the National Soil
Map for England and Wales produced by Cranfield University. The region has a
temperate climate, receiving 606 mm of precipitation each year and average annual
daily minimum and maximum temperatures of 5.8uC and 13.5uC respectively53. The
dominant land-use in the region is agriculture, 74% of which is arable.
Soil and vegetation sampling. The land-cover characteristics of the study city
(Leicester, England) were determined using a Geographic Information System (GIS),
comprised of the high resolution (0.25 m2) vector LandBase andMastermap datasets,
which; divided the city into seven land-cover classes (artificial surface, buildings,
inland water, herbaceous vegetation, trees, tall shrubs and shrubs), and identified
residential and non-residential land respectively54. Sampling locations were randomly
generated within the GIS, throughout the greenspace land-cover strata defined by
vegetation height, in residential and non-residential areas.
A total of 136 sites were sampled to measure top soil OC to 21 cm depth. At each
site, four replicate soil samples were taken at three depths (0–7, 7–14, 14–21 cm)
where possible, using a bulk density corer (Eijkelkamp, Holland)55. A GIS was used
randomly to select 25 locations within publicly accessible greenspace, where samples
were taken in 14 herbaceous and 11 shrub, tall shrub and tree sites managed by
Leicester City Council to 100 cm depth. Soils were not sampled to 100 cm depth in
residential greenspace due to the risk of intercepting any buried utility infrastruc-
ture56. At each of these sites a soil profile core was taken in 7 cm sections, however as
soil depth increased it was often necessary to widen the existing soil core profile
slightly, using an auger designed specifically to aid soil sampling with the bulk density
corer. As a consequence, several centimetres of soil were sometimes removed from the
base of the soil profile before removal of the next core, and therefore soil depths in the
100 cm profile were not always taken at regular 7 cm intervals. None of these deeper
samples encountered buried artificial surfaces, imported material (such as gravel,
commonly used to infill after excavation) or bedrock, but in some cases it was not
possible to sample to the full 100 cmdepth because of roots or stones. Soils under grey
infrastructure are normally inaccessible, but permission was granted by Leicester City
Council and several utility companies to sample at 17 excavation sites across the city,
at a range of depths, providing 127 soil samples in total.
Soil samples were taken within arable fields, as crop production is the dominant
form of agriculture in the region, from within a 7.5 km buffer zone surrounding the
unitary authority boundary of Leicester. Within each of the randomly selected fields
(n 5 6) soils were sampled at approximately 7 cm intervals to a depth of approxi-
mately 100 cm.
A vegetation sampling strategy, stratified in a GIS by land-ownership (Mastermap)
and vegetation type (LandBase), was produced and vegetation was measured (at 347
sites) across the city to produce a city-wide inventory of vegetation OC in trees,
shrubs, tall shrubs and herbaceous vegetation in residential and non-residential
land32. At each of the sample points the proportion of ground covered by herbaceous
vegetation, woody vegetation, bare soil, inland water, artificial surface, or buildings
was estimated within a 5 3 5 m quadrat32. Any trees within the quadrat were iden-
tified to species where possible or genus and measurement was taken of crown height
and diameter at breast height (1.3 m), in order to estimate tree biomass using allo-
metric equations published in the literature32.
Soil preparation and analysis. Individual soil samples were dried at 105uC for
24 hours and then weighed. The soil sample was subsequently homogenized into a
fine powder in an agate ball-mill (Pulverisette, Fritsch, Idar-Oberstein Germany).
Each ball-milled sample was then passed through a 1 mmsieve (to remove any stones,
or anthropogenic debris that were left intact during milling) and re-dried at 105uC.
Any material greater than 1 mm in diameter was retained, weighed, and removed
from the initial dried sample weight to calculate fine earth soil bulk density (g cm23)55.
The method of soil sample preparation differed from the conventional method,
whereby samples are air dried then passed through a 2 mm sieve prior to analysis29,
however a method validation comparing the method detailed above and the
conventional method demonstrated that the two methods are equivalent (see
supplementary material).
In our analyses ball-milled and ,1 mm sieved soil samples were analysed in
duplicate for total carbon (TC) concentration in a CN analyser (Vario EL Cube,
Elementar, Hanau, Germany). Inorganic carbon (IC) was removed from soil samples
by adding 10 ml HCl (5.7 M) to 2.5 g soil29. Samples were centrifuged at 1800 g for
10 minutes, the supernatant was removed and the soils were dried at 105uC and CN
analysis used to determine soil OC concentration.
Soil samples taken from directly below asphalt concrete were analysed using loss on
ignition, as initial CN analysis revealed high OC concentrations (mean 5 162.9 mg
g21 6 28.9 mg g21 (S.E.), n 5 5). The high soil OC concentrations were attributed to
soil contamination with bitumen. The standard loss on ignition temperature of 450uC
was reduced to 340uC, as this temperature that does not volatilize bitumen57, themain
constituents of which have boiling points above 500uC57 but it does oxidise the
majority of OC29. This is a conservative approach that will tend to underestimate
rather than overestimate organic carbon in this rather small group of samples which
present significant challenges for accurate OC measurements.
City-wide carbon budget and statistical analysis. The relationships between soil OC
and depth were established using regression analysis and these were used to model
soil OC storage (kg m22). The effect of land-cover or land-use on soil OC density over
the 0–100 cm depth range sampled was analysed using ANCOVA in PASW (version
18)58. Data were checked for normality and homogeneity, and were transformed
using log10 or square root transformation, where test assumptions were not met.
Soil OC storage for 0–21 cm depth in urban greenspace was calculated frommean
values obtained by measurements at 136 sites across the city that were stratified in a
Table 3 | The areal extent land-cover classes within the city of Leicester. Values in parentheses are the per cent cover of each land-cover class
across the city. Total coverage is not 100% in Table 1 as inland water covers 1% of the city
Land-cover Area (km2) Total area (km2)
Residential land
Greenspace Herbaceous vegetation cover Shrub and tree cover
8.4 (11.5%) 4.7 (6.4%) 13.1 (18%)
Artificial surface Front garden Back garden
2.1 (2.9%) 2.2 (3.1%) 4.3 (6%)
Non-residential land
Greenspace Herbaceous vegetation cover Shrub and tree cover
19.1 (26.0%) 9.3 (12.7%) 28.4 (39%)
Artificial surface Road, car park, miscellaneous Path and pavement
12.9 (17.5%) 2.9 (3.9%) 15.9 (21%)
Buildings 11.2 (15%)
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GIS by residential and non-residential land ownership class. The estimation of soil
OC stocks in urban greenspace from 21–100 cm depth was obtained using a best-fit
model for urban soil samples describing the relationship between depth and soil OC,
which was a negative exponential function.
The urban soil depth curve function was also used to derive soil OC values for land
covered with impervious surfaces (excluding buildings). Impervious surface was
classified into two categories, based on whether or not they were vehicle load bearing,
as this determined the depth of soil excavation prior to surface construction: (a) roads,
car parks, residential driveways at the front of dwellings and any miscellaneous
impervious surface (mean excavation depth of 40 cm (6 7 cm, n 5 12)), and;
(b) footpaths, pavements and areas covered by impervious surfaces to the rear of
dwellings (mean excavation depth of 15 cm (6 3 cm, n 5 5)). The soil OC storage
values (kg m22) within each impervious surface category (load bearing: 40–100 cm
soil depth; non-load bearing: 15–100 cm soil depth) and greenspace (0–100 cm soil
depth) land-cover category were multiplied by the areal extent of each individual
land-cover class (Table 3) to estimate city-wide soil OC storage. It was assumed that
no soil OC was stored beneath buildings, which covers an area of approximately 15%
of the city (Table 3). The soil OC data was combinedwith recently reported vegetation
OC stocks for the city of Leicester32.
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